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Welcome to your new look
Newsletter!
What’s inside?


Family stories



New regular features about fragile X intervention
strategies including communication and educational
strategies and technology tips



Latest developments and events in the international
fragile X community



What’s happening in our local fragile X community

Newsletter Autumn 2012

What is Fragile X?
Fragile X refers to a group of genetic
conditions now referred to as ‘Fragile X
associated Disorders’.

196 Taita Drive, Avalon, Lower Hutt 5011

The disorders include:

Free phone: 0508 938 0552
Email: info@fragilex.org.nz

Fragile X syndrome (FXS) is caused by
the full mutation of the fragile gene and
is the most common inherited cause of
intellectual disability. It affects around
one in 4000 individuals. It is characterised by a wide range of cognitive, behavioural and physical features including;
mild learning difficulties through to severe intellectual disability; delayed milestones (walking, talking, toileting); delayed and repetitive speech; anxiety;
attention deficit and hyperactivity; autistic-like behaviour; difficulties with
mathematics; strong visual memory.

Web: www.fragilex.org.nz
Charity Commission Number: CC25998
National Coordinator Andrea Lee
nationalcoordinator@fragilex.org.nz
Free phone: 0508 938 0552
Trustees
Chris Hollis - Chairperson
Judith Spier - Secretary
Senorita Laukau
Jayne Sorenson

Fragile X-associated tremor/ataxia syndrome (FXTAS) is a condition affecting
some male carriers (and in rare cases,
female carriers) of the premutation over
age 50, causing balance, tremor and
memory problems.

Lance Norman
Treasurer - Niel Smith
Registered office

Fragile X-associated primary ovarian
insufficiency (FXPOI) or early menopause is a condition affecting some female carriers of the premutation.

c/o Michelle Gilmour, Accountant
116 Victoria St, Thames
Fragile X New Zealand aims to -

Fragile X can be passed on in families
with no apparent sign of the condition.
In some families, multiple generations
are affected.





All children with delayed development
or autistic-like features should be tested
for fragile X syndrome.

raise awareness about fragile X within
New Zealand
assist individuals affected by fragile X to
reach their full potential
support New Zealand families living
with fragile X

www.fragilex.org.nz
Cover photo– the Gore family, Whangaparaoa
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Cheers from the Chair
I immediately thought what a great pity it is that
Tariana is not Minister of Education. If she were,
she would surely realise that achieving this goal
begins in early childhood and the first years of
schooling. Then we would surely stop hearing
horror stories about government cuts to specialist
intervention services and the difficulties that fragile
X families experience in getting their children
through the brutal ORS process.

Welcome to our new look
newsletter, a new name
and a new logo. We
decided to simplify our
name from “Fragile X
Trust (New Zealand)” to
“Fragile X New Zealand”
and all the rest developed
from there.
We consulted widely over the new name and logo
and found widespread support for these changes.
They are aimed at giving the organisation a fresh
look and to emphasise that we are more than a
“trust” made up of 4 or 5 trustees, but a national
organisation that is closely linked to an
international network of equivalent organisations:
all aimed at supporting families living with fragile
X syndrome. We hope that you approve of the
changes. Your feedback is always welcome. Thanks
to Kirsten Revell of Revell Designs in Nelson who
came up with the logo and development of its use in
various formats.
I also welcome new trustee Lance Norman, who
comes with an impressive background in financial
and business management, currently in the public
health sector, as well as the experience of having
his four children all diagnosed with fragile X in
2010!
A few weeks ago, Andrea suggested that we include
in this newsletter a speech from Tariana Turia,
Minister for Disability Issues, that she delivered at
the Disability Support Network National
Conference in March. As I was reading it I came
across this statement: “Improving attitudes and

behaviours towards disabled people is one of the
goals that I have over the next three years as
Minister for Disability Issues. It feeds in to a larger
vision, that one day disabled peoples will enjoy the
same rights and privileges as all other citizens in
this country; that we will break down stereotypes
and prejudices; and that each and every person
regardless of whether they are disabled or not, will
have the right to an amazing life.”
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These horror stories are the reason that we have
launched a survey of services received by fragile X
families. I encourage you to participate and let us
know how health and education services are
working for your families: both the positives and
negatives. Armed with this information, Fragile X
New Zealand plans to launch a campaign later this
year that will highlight the shortcomings in these
services and promote the changes necessary to
ensure our children will have the “amazing life”
they are entitled to.
On this note, special congratulations to Suzanne
Norton for battling the system and eventually
achieving the ORS funding that Alex so clearly
needs.
So we haven’t included the speech although it is
worth reading. You can find it online at:
http://www.beehive.govt.nz/speech/nz-disabilitysupport-network-national-conference
Thanks once again to Andrea for taking on the task
of redesigning, compiling and writing much of this
newsletter. Thanks too to the other contributors,
especially Paula, for her brave story of anguish,
persistence and joy.

Chris Hollis
Chairperson, Fragile X New Zealand
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Communication

National Coordinator’s Report

Strategies
I hope you like your new look
newsletter! I am always mindful of
the content being relevant and useful
when we put these newsletters
together. So, with that in mind I have
added three new regular features.
Communication and educational
strategies and technology tips, aimed
at providing bite sized pieces of
information relevant to fragile X.
Congratulations to Paula, Rob,
Claudia and Joel on the arrival of
baby Tilley! Tilly was born 28 January 7lb3oz. You can read
more about her amazing story on page eight. Thank you to Paula
for her courage in sharing this very personal story.
Congratulations to Suzanne and Alex who has just received ORS
funding after being declined on the first application. Well done
to Suzanne for continuing to fight and to Leeston Area School
for supporting Alex with a strong appeal. Together we made a
great team and achieved a good result for Alex!
You will have noticed our new logo on the front page. Our new
name and logo will slowly be incorporated into the website and
pamphlets but we have started with new business cards. We
have included information on the back of these cards about
fragile X as a way of maximizing our opportunity to increase
understanding and awareness. Let me know if you would like
cards to use in your community.
Following several requests, we will be taking our workshop ‘No
Longer Fragile: Education Strategies for Parents and Teachers
of Fragile X’ to three schools over the next few months.

People with fragile X have
strong visual memories and are
very good at understanding
visual information.

Visual Aids


Use a social story, cartoon
conversations, visual instructions
or visual schedules to improve
understanding about up coming
events, new activities, people and
places or use them to teach new
skills



Use pictures and stories to
celebrate our children's successes



Try using visual
timers like this one
or include a picture of
an egg timer (or try
the iPad, iPhone app
called Time Timer)
to give the concept of
time visually This is
great for turn taking

Recently I have been involved in a national steering group for
the Enabling Good Lives report being prepared for the Minister
of Disability, Tariana Turia. If you are interested in reading the
first stage of this project you can do so by following this link
www.odi.govt.nz/.../enabling-good-lives-report-august-2011.doc

Use your hands (to sign or
gesture), exaggerated facial
expression or hold up the object
your talking about to supplement
spoken language

Plans are well underway for a group to attend the 13th
International Fragile X Conference in Miami, Florida. It seems
we may have the biggest group yet attending from New Zealand.

A good
visuals;

You will probably be aware we are conducting a survey of
services. I look forward to talking with many of you over the
coming months as I ring to conduct this survey.

Andrea Lee
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website

for

printable

www.do2learn.com
Also try Teaching by Design, a
new book in our library.
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An Update From the Trust
cards to use in the community.

Activities and events since our last newsletter
in December

The next step is to produce new pamphlets and
new banners and update our website.

New Trustee

Survey

We welcome Lance Norman as a new trustee to
the Fragile X Trust. Lance and Patricia have four
children with fragile X. He is an accountant and
currently works as the Deputy CEO for the
Waitemata Primary Health Organisation.
He
comes with a wealth of relevant knowledge and
experience.

At present we are undertaking a survey of the
services that families receive in relation to
supporting a family member with fragile X. We
aim to collect information about diagnosis to
intervention and education, and adult support.

Mailing List Renewals

New Name

It is time to renew your annual subscription for
the 2012-2013 period. We have updated our
website with the capacity to renew online. This
subscription helps pay for our numerous activities
including this newsletter!

The Trust has decided to simplify the name of our
organisation to Fragile X New Zealand. We
remain a Trust by organisation.
We will
gradually introduce this name change into our
organisation material.

Fragile X Clinical Forum
The next Fragile X Clinical Forum with Dr
Andrew Marshall is scheduled for 17th May.
Please contact Andrea Lee if you would like to
take part.

Useful websites and links
The 13th International Fragile X Conference information is available online.
www.fragilexorg/community/
international-fragile-x-conference/

Fundraising
The Trust received a donation of $800 from
Sovereign Sunshine. We also received a generous
family donation of $1000. There are several
fundraising activities planned around the country
in a bid to get as many families as possible to the
International Fragile X Conference in July.
Congratulations to Claire Stonyer who raised
$260 at a workplace event.

The conference is in Miami, Florida from
July 25-29th 2012.
Useful websites for information about
fragile X:

Awareness raising
The Trust has been invited to present at the
NZORD workshop on clinical networks. Andrea
Lee and Dr Andrew Marshall will present
information about the Fragile X Clinical Forum.
The Trust has recently undertaken to renew our
logo. We now have new business cards
incorporating this logo. The back of these cards
has been designed with information about fragile
X. Please contact us if you would like to have
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Fragile X New Zealand
www.fragilex.org.nz



The National Fragile X Foundation
www.Fragilex.org



Australian Fragile X Association
www.fragilex.org.au



The Fragile X Society
www.fragile.org.uk
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Technology Tips

Trustee Lance Norman

We would like to welcome Lance Norman as a new Trustee to the Fragile
X New Zealand Trust.
Lance currently works as the Deputy
CEO for the Waitemata Primary
Health Organisation and the Deputy
CEO of Comprehensive Care Limited. He has previously worked as a
Senior Auditor for one of the largest
auditing companies in New Zealand, as a Financial Controller
for a multi-national corporate, has been a Business Manager
in a couple of capacities and as CEO for Waiora PHO.

Technology can be a great tool for
children and adults with fragile X
syndrome and seems to be highly
motivating! In this new section of
our newsletter we will endeavour
to bring you helpful tips and ideas
to try out.
iPad, iPhone and Tablet Apps
The number of apps (applications)
available is mind boggling. How
do you filter through all the apps
and find what is helpful?
Think about questions such as:

His core skills include Finance, Human Resources, IT, Management and Strategic Planning.

What do I want the apps to do?

Lance is currently on the Board of Hobsonville Primary
School and the Board of Te Kotuku Ki Te Rangi (community
based Maori Mental Health Services). He is on the Governance Group for the Auckland After Hours Network, various
working groups within the Waitemata District Health Board
and is a member of the New Zealand Institute of Chartered
Accountants.

Is the app really educational?

Lance is married to Patricia and they have four children,
Jada 10, Andre 8, Marcus 6 and Luke 4 years old. In 2010
they received a diagnosis of fragile X for their youngest child
Luke, which led to the cascade testing of all their children. As
a result all four of the Norman children were diagnosed with
fragile X.
Lance brings a wealth of knowledge and skills to the existing
team. He also brings a strong personal commitment to creating a positive future for people affected by fragile X.
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What learning do I want to occur?
Can the app be used for cooperative learning activities, turn taking and group learning?
Favourite apps review sites are;
Best Kids Apps www.bestkidsapps.com
Apps For Children With Special
Needs - www.a4cwsn.com
Education Apps Review -www.iear.org
A great writing app is - Letter School
A great literacy app is - Bob Books
Inclusive Learning Technologies Conference
When: 22nd - 25th May 2012
Where: Jupiter's Gold Coast Convention
Centre. Queensland, Australia
www.spectronicsinoz.com for more details.
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Fragile X Clinical Forum
The Fragile X Clinical Forum is an opportunity for a discussion via video conference
link between families affected by Fragile X Syndrome, paediatricians responsible
for the care of children with Fragile X and Dr Andrew Marshall, Developmental Paediatrician and specialist in Fragile X.

Dr Andrew Marshall is
a developmental paediatrician who works in a
multidisciplinary child
development team engaged in the diagnosis
and treatment of developmental
disabilities
such as autism and
Fragile X Syndrome.

If your family is affected by fragile X and
would like to take part in the Fragile X
Clinical Forum operating in conjunction
with the Fragile X Trust and the Ministry
of Health, please contact Andrea Lee at
nationalcoordinator@fragilex.org.nz or
Freephone 0508 938 0552. This is open to
families on a needs basis and is a free
service that can be used multiple times as
the need arises.

He has worked at the Puketiro Child
Development team in Porirua since 2002 and has
recently been appointed as Clinical Leader in
Paediatrics at Wellington Hospital. Dr Marshall
has extensive experience in the management of
Fragile X and Autistic spectrum Disorders (ASD)
and has presented at local Fragile X workshops in
New Zealand. He helped to establish the New
Zealand Autism Guidelines and is a member of
the ASD Living Guideline group. Dr Marshall is a
member of the International Fragile X Clinical
Consortium and has worked with the Fragile X
Trust to initiate this specialist clinical forum.
These clinical forums are offered to fragile X
families and their paediatric team every six
months.

Feedback from the most recent forum held
in November 2011;

Paediatricians
“Nice to share/discuss management (especially
medication) with someone who has greater
experience in this area”
“Good concept, good format, worked well.”

Parents
“Helped us clarify what the issues were very
quickly. Gave us another perspective on
anxiety and the way our son manages it.”
“Fantastic, I could have listened to Dr Marshall
all day. He was so knowledgeable about fragile
X”
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Never Give Up Your Dreams
This is the story of
our family. Three
years ago, just before
his 3rd birthday,
Joel was diagnosed
with
Fragile
X
syndrome. I was told
that day I would
never
have
grandchildren from

attempt number four I became pregnant again also
after the first month of 'trying'!
During the first trimester and feeling very nauseas
the February 22nd earthquake hit Canterbury. My
CVS was booked for that afternoon but instead I
drove home, a distance which usually took 20
minutes taking 4 hours. I returned to find our hill
home was uninhabitable. We struggled along at my
mum’s house without power or water for a few
days. Finally I had a rescheduled CVS only to
discover another full mutation male foetus. In
some ways the events of February 22nd helped
distract from our misfortune.

him. From that moment I knew I needed another
child - for Rob and I, and for both Joel and Claudia
(2 years older).

By now I had turned 39 (and subsequently moved
the maximum age I would allow myself to give
birth out to 40!) We were living in a tiny wooden
house surrounded by liquifaction, dust and road
works. I found myself teary and lethargic and
thought this must be the beginning of an early
menopause so I booked a doctor’s appointment. I
discovered I was pregnant again - I am sure Rob
took advantage of me while asleep one night!

I discussed the options which included IVF with
pre-implantation genetic diagnosis (PGD) to select
an unaffected embryo or conceive naturally and use
prenatal diagnostic testing for fragile X with the
option to terminate an affected embryo. Prenatal
diagnostic testing is carried out either under
amniocentesis (Foetal DNA examined for genetic
abnormalities) or by placental tissue sampling with
chorionic villus sampling (CVS) again checking for
abnormalities.

No stranger to knock backs I was not surprised
when at 9 weeks I bled heavily. However, baby
hung in there but I was told it was touch and go.
Only four days after a CVS I had an unexpected
after hours call from the specialist… Was I hearing
wrongly? Was she really telling me my baby was
unaffected on BOTH X chromosomes? I informed
this woman 'it takes 10 days - 2 weeks for a result
and she must have misread the letter and got it all
wrong!' She phoned back again and read it out to
me. The 5th attempt was a success!

Soon after (at 37) I fell pregnant naturally and was
over the moon - I knew this bad luck wouldn’t last.
Sadly I miscarried at 9 weeks. By now I was
38 and decided to try IVF. I took injections and
had scans which took up most of the year. Just 3
days before the 'egg pickup', a scan revealed I had
not responded to the drugs due to my low egg
count. This is most likely due to being a carrier of
the premutation fragile X gene change. The doctors
said I had more chance of getting pregnant
naturally. I would not give up my dream of one day
holding another baby preferably a girl (I carried a
heavy heart where baby boys were concerned).

Our precious baby girl was secretly named three
years before her actual arrival and she was due the
day before my 40th birthday - just snuck in! Tilly is
thriving and we are all in love, Joel says 'Tilly is a
very nice girl' every day! When I turned 40 last
month I felt 100% complete and blessed to have 3
perfect children.

Attempt number three resulted in another natural
conception after the first month of 'trying' (so much
for low fertility!). I did my best to remain detached
and even appeared cold and heartless to others this turned out to be the best strategy. At 13 weeks
pregnant I was phoned and told it was a full
mutation male foetus, I was devastated.
Determined to win this battle, I carried on. After

Never give up your dreams.

Paula Peck - Christchurch
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Education Strategies

People with fragile X
are whole picture or
‘gestalt’ learners
This means they need to see what
the finished result is or the whole
task, to be able to understand the
parts. This style of teaching and
learning is the opposite to the sequential style of teaching and
learning (breaking something
down step by step from the
beginning) which is often used,
and common in our education
curriculum, particularly in maths.

Connor , 5 years old

A helpful strategy for whole picture learners is:

Backward chaining
This involves having the person
complete the last step of the activity, then the last two steps, etc.

Raurimu Avenue School
Swimming Day
Connor at Raurimu Ave School Swimming Day on
the 16th March 2012.
The children swam as many lengths as they
could.
Connor did 6 whole lengths, with a bit of help
from his very dedicated teacher Carole!

Vicki Fowke -Whangarei
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A simple example is a puzzle.
Present the completed puzzle and
then remove one piece. Give the
one piece to the child to replace.
When that is successful two pieces
are removed together. Step by
step it becomes clear what is expected and how it fits together.
A more complex example could
involve buying something in a
shop. First model the complete
task. Then try practicing the last
task of saying ‘thank you’ and
‘good bye’. Next collecting the
change, etc. Break the task into
small steps and build on success.

Fragile X New Zealand Newsletter
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Building Social Supports: A Guide for Parents
BY JENNIFER EPSTEIN, PSY.D.

FXS and its core symptoms to other parents. By
fostering relationships with other parents, it may
be easier and more comfortable to get children
together. Peers are more accepting of special needs
during the younger years. When relationships are
established early, they can pave the way for social
support in the future.

Over the past decade, I have had the pleasure of
developing supportive programs for families
impacted by fragile X syndrome, Individuals with
FXS often have difficulty establishing meaningful
friendships. Limited social skills, social anxiety and
an often narrow range of interests contribute to
these difficulties. Various interventions can
increase the social network of those with FXS. The
following ideas are provided to help such
individuals and their families.

It is important to keep in mind that with respect to
friendships, quality is more important than
quantity. Like other children, those with FXS
benefit from a range of friendships, from
acquaintances to best buddies. In addition, when
choosing supportive interventions, parents need to
consider individual factors such as the degree of
social anxiety, social interest, behavioural
perseveration, and frequency of outburst behaviour.
It is best to schedule only one friend over at a time,
to keep the sensory stimulation and social demands
at a tolerable level.

Making Friends
Building early Social Skills

Most of the adults with FXS whom I work with
have limited sources for developing lasting
friendships. This is true for both genders. For most
people, friendships are the outcome of mutual
interests, proximity, shared experiences, and
similar values or perspectives. This is no different
for persons with developmental disabilities, but
often it seems that existing friendships are based
more on proximity than on shared interests.
Children often develop friendships based on
familiarity, due to mutual placement in special
education or inclusion programs.

Parents are in a unique position to assess their
child’s social strengths, weaknesses and interests
and to provide “real life” intervention across
childhood. If there is a second child in the home, the
child with FXS may have a play partner with whom
a variety of social skills may be rehearsed. Basic
social skills such as greetings, taking turns, making
requests, and simple negotiation can be rehearsed
at home, thereby increasing the opportunities for
children with FXS to generalize skills to peers they
encounter in the greater community.

Friendships can often be fostered through a “circle
of friends” approach (Perske, 1989; Newton and
Wilson, 2003), in which a teacher or other adult at
school tries to identify supportive peers who are
interested in befriending other students in the
school. Interested student volunteers are chosen to
befriend children who do not have many social
supports.

Parents may have to be more systematic in their
approach to fostering friendships for their children
affected by FXS, but the earlier that social
connections occur and are made a priority, the more
success a child can have. Parents may have to make
an extra effort to reach out to other parents in the
neighbourhood or school setting. They may need to
advocate for their child by explaining the nature of
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Facilitated social interactions

Social scripting

Some individuals with FXS need their interactions
with peers to be directly facilitated. This may be
particularly true for younger children if they are
just starting to have play dates. It may also be true
for older children or adults who have had limited
social success or who have a history of aggressive
behaviour patterns. These individuals require
supportive scaffolding.

The social anxiety that most individuals with FXS
face interferes with their ability to engage in
relationship-building
activities.
Despite
the
developmental gains that individuals make as they
grow older, those with FXS often continue to feel
overwhelmed by social interactions. They may
have difficulty starting conversations, responding
to direct questions, or handling common social
situations. On the plus side, they often respond
well to social scripting, in which an adult (parents,
teacher, therapist), scripts and then rehearses
certain interactions. This allows the person with
FXS to “memorise” the desired social response,
decreasing the likelihood of some other less
desirable response.

For a play date, it is important to pay attention to
structure, organisation, and supervision. Structure
refers to the specifics of the situation (when,
where, what) in concrete terms so that the child
knows what to expect. Rather than letting the play
unfold, it may be more successful to specify what
the children will do. If 6-year-old Joey is having a
friend over, what three activities would he like to
do? These can be represented using pictures (such
as a picture schedule using line drawings or
photographs) so that Joey and his friend have a
reference point as they progress.

For example, Frank may convey to his parents that
he would like to invite Steve, a peer from school, to
go bowling. Despite that he truly wants this to
occur, Frank may feel too anxious to ask Steve. A
social script can teach him exactly how to approach
Steve. It may highlight “when” and “how” so that
Frank is more prepared for the encounter. His
script may even be written or drawn onto a card so
that Frank can review it prior to the interaction.
He can carry it in a pocket to decrease his relative
stress. Even this may not be enough to allow for
Frank to make the request.

A snack may be helpful, since snacks are almost
always popular with children. Finally, there should
be a scheduled timeframe. It is much better to keep
the first few play dates too short, rather than to
have them too long, with the children pushed
beyond their sensory/regulatory capabilities.
There should also be adequate adult supervision.
This refers to an active adult in the room who can
guide the process successfully along. It might mean
simply sitting on the sidelines, but it could expand
to facilitating turn-taking, sharing, or negotiating.
A visual schedule may be helpful. By keeping an
eye on structure, facilitators can increase the
likelihood of success and help build ongoing social
supports for the future.

Since no two people are alike, intervention
strategies should be tried and then refined as
needed. If Frank is ultimately not able to approach
Steve, it should not be considered a failure. Rather,
it is a success because it has provided the
information that the level of support was not high
enough.
Subsequent strategies might include a familiar
adult approaching Steve with Frank, providing
proximal support. It may be that the adult needs to
initiate the interaction and make the initial
request, with Frank providing additional details as
he feels comfortable. Frank might prefer to hand
Steve a written invitation or with help, perhaps
send an email. All of these options allow Frank to
enhance his social skills, and with success, to
decrease his social anxiety.

Limited social skills, social anxiety and a
diminished range of interests often interfere with
social adjustment despite a person’s desire for
social connection. Individuals with FXS often need
additional support to create and sustain social
relationships within their peer group.

Reprinted from the NFXF Quarterly (with some adaptations)
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The Harley children dressed up for
book character day at School
Here is Asher as Cat in the Hat, Loche as
Geronimo Stilton and Aria as Merliah.
Asher started taking the SSRI Fluoxetine
recently and I think there are definitely
some positives! He actually wanted to dress
up and wasn’t a bit worried. He was soooo
excited about it and couldn’t wait till Friday
so he could dress up.
He knew from the beginning that he wanted
to be Cat in the Hat, he loves Dr
Seuss. And I think he looks pretty
handsome!

Veronica Harley -Whangarei
Loche 10, Aria 6 and Asher 8

EASY SHOPPING – EASY FUNDRAISING
Step 1 - simply go to www.yourfastshop.co.nz select Fragile X New Zealand and start browsing your favourite stores .
That’s it!



No queues, No parking problems, No aching feet , save on petrol!



Over 50 online stores to choose from including electronics at Apple, fashion at Ezibuy, books at The Nile, toys at
Mighty Ape and you can even get FREE DVD rental at Fatso.



Your shopping is dealt with directly by your chosen online store.



www.yourfastshop.co.nz automatically provide the funds raised to the Fragile X New Zealand.
Treat yourself to easy shopping and help Fragile X New Zealand fundraise.
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FXTAS
FXTAS

Fragile X-associated
Tremor/Ataxia Syndrome.
-



FXTAS is an “adult onset” neurodegenerative disorder. Onset is usually over 50 years of age, and
most individuals will have had no related medical,
developmental or neurological problems prior to
the appearance of FXTAS symptoms.
FXTAS affects some individuals who are carriers
of fragile X but NOT individuals who have fragile
X. Until a few years ago, carriers were thought to
be free of the effects of fragile X. Now FXTAs is
one of two fragile X-associated disorders that are
known to affect fragile X carriers. FXTAS mainly
affects older males. Woman may also be affected
but it is much less common and the symptoms
tend to be less severe.
The chance of developing core symptoms of
FXTAS increases with age. For males, from the
age 50-59 the chance is about 17%, from age 60-69
about 38%, from age 70-79 about 47%, and in
males over 80 years about 75% will develop symptoms of FXTAS. Studies of woman have found
about 8-16% will develop symptoms but they will
tend to be milder.
There is no cure for FXTAS, but several of the
symptoms can be made better with medication.




What Causes FXTAS?
FXTAS is caused by changes in the “Fragile X”
gene, which is on the X chromosome. This gene is
called the FMR1 gene. The specific change is
called a Fragile X or FMR1 premutation. Individuals who have an FMR1 premutation are Fragile X
“carriers,” meaning they may not experience any
of the symptoms of Fragile X syndrome but “carry”
the potential to pass fragile X to their offspring.
Not all carriers will develop FXTAS, but all individuals with FXTAS have an FMR1 premutation.
Researchers are investigating what other factors
might contribute to FXTAS in FMR1 premutation
carriers.

How is FXTAS Diagnosed?
FXTAS is usually diagnosed by a neurologist, a
specialist in movement disorders, a geneticist or a
psychiatrist. If you know you are a premutation
carrier you can to talk to your medical professional about the possibility of FXTAS. Remember this
is a relatively new syndrome and may require
your medical expert to carry out some research!
A good source of knowledge for both families and
professionals is:

What are the symptoms of
FXTAS?
The features of FXTAS include:






or to diagnosis of FXTAS).
Dementia (many individuals will be misdiagnosed with Alzheimer’s Disease prior to diagnosis of FXTAS).
Cognitive decline (loss of math, reading, and
verbal comprehension skills).
FXTAS progresses at varying rates in different individuals.

Ataxia (balance problems).
Intentional tremors (during intentional movement such as pouring, writing, etc. )
Memory loss (usually short-term).
Mood instability, irritability,
personality
change, psychiatric symptoms.
Parkinson’s symptoms (many individuals will
be misdiagnosed with Parkinson’s Disease pri-

WWW.FXTAS.ORG
Information sourced from the National Fragile X Foundation
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New Library Books
Published in 2011, this book breaks down the complex science of this
genetic disorder and provides the facts and advice that every bewildered
parent or professional needs to support individuals with Fragile X
syndrome. This handbook offers a straightforward introduction that
clearly explains the condition on both a scientific and practical level.
With sections on diagnosis, symptoms and treatment, as well as
discussions of various emotional and behavioural considerations, the
book covers all aspects Fragile X syndrome, its implications, and the
possibilities open to families affected by it. The book demonstrates how
with the right therapies progress can be made and emphasizes how
music can be used effectively to promote communication, interaction,
fine motor skills and responsiveness in children with the condition.
Table of Contents; 1. What is Fragile X Syndrome?; 2. Understanding Heredity;
Genetic Factors and Inheritance; 3. The Common Symptoms of Fragile X
Syndrome.; 4. Associated Fragile X Syndromes: Primary Ovarian Insufficiency
(POI) and Fragile X Tremor/Ataxia Syndrome (FXTAS).; 5. Diagnosing Fragile X
Syndrome and its Implications.; 6. Interventions for Fragile X Syndrome.; 7.
Talking with the Family.

TEACHING BY DESIGN shows readers how to use the computer to
design meaningful educational materials for children and adults with
special needs. A synthesis of computer graphics, education, and
crafting, this book represents the author's considerable expertise in
customizing educational materials for her daughter with multiple
disabilities as well as teaching other parents and teachers to create
them too.
Full of instructions for designing and adapting materials and
strategies for using them--including a time-saving CD-ROM of
templates--TEACHING BY DESIGN is useful to parents and teachers
of students of all ages with a wide range of disabilities. Design and
customize lotto boards, interactive spelling cards, game pieces, playing
cards, matching games, menus, fill-in-the-blank decals, handwriting
transparencies, and more, to teach visual perception, math, language,
communication, reading, handwriting, and self-help skills.
With this book, you can make learning for a child with special needs
immeasurably easier, richer, and fun for both of you.
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In this newly published book, the editors present information on all aspects of FXTAS, including clinical
features and current supportive management, radiological, psychological,
and pathological findings, genotypephenotype relationships, animal
models and basic molecular mechanisms. Genetic counselling issues are
also discussed. It also presents the
molecular basis for disease that may
lead to the identification of new
markers to predict disease risk and
eventually lead to target treatments.
This cutting-edge text clarifies
the distinct speech and
language issues associated
with each disorder and helps
readers conduct individualised
assessment and intervention.
An essential upper-level
textbook and an invaluable
professional reference, this
book gives readers the up-todate research and clinical
insight they need to: fully
understand both disabilities the behaviours,
characteristics, genetics, and treatments associated with each;
see how speech and language develop across the lifespan, from
infancy to adulthood; apply principles of effective assessment
with people from every age group; use specific interventions to
support key aspects of speech and language development; tailor
assessment and intervention to an individual's communicative
needs and abilities; tune into the family's perspective and
encourage their ongoing involvement. Authoritative
contributions from more than 15 leading experts prepare
readers for effective clinical practice. A necessary resource for
SLPs, paediatricians, parents and early interventionists, this
definitive volume is key to supporting the communicative
competence of people with Down syndrome and Fragile X
syndrome at every stage of life.
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Fragile X New Zealand
Library

Fragile X New Zealand have a
lending library that includes
books, audio-visual material and
educational information about
fragile X.
Recently we have updated our
stock with newly published
books. Over the coming newsletters we will continue to profile
the new books. You can however
view the full list of books, and
other material available on our
website.

www.fragilex.org.nz
Tracey Cockcroft kindly operates
the library service. The loan conditions are as follows;

1. There is no limit to the number of items that can be borrowed at one time.
2. We cover the costs of delivery to the borrower.
3. The borrower is required to
pay the costs of returning borrowed materials to the library
4. Loans are for one month
unless special arrangements are
made.
Because this is a free service, we
request that all care is taken to
ensure that loaned material is
returned in good condition.
Fragile X New Zealand does not
necessarily endorse the contents
of all the publications in our library.

If you are moving house, changing phone
or email address please contact us!
Do you have something of interest to put in this Newsletter?
Please send your articles to nationalcoordinator@fragilex.org.nz
Remember, this is your Newsletter. We want to hear about what’s happening in your household, at your child’s school or in your local community, so that we can share it with our national community.
Deadline for the next issue: 31st July 2012

Sincere thanks to our generous sponsors -

JR MCKENZIE TRUST
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